Biomaterial-based scaffolds--current status and future directions.
Biomaterial-based scaffold formulations (three-dimensional Porous matrix, nano-fibre mesh, hydrogels and microspheres) are the major components that are used to deliver the bioactive molecules into the body organs through different routes for an effective treatment of various diseases. Various fabrication techniques such as freeze-drying, polymerisation, spray drying, gas foaming, supercritical fluid technology, etc., are successfully used for fabrication of scaffold formulations. Due to their unique characteristics, these formulations are widely used against various diseases such as tuberculosis, bone defects, cartilage repair, skin diseases, cardiovascular diseases, periodontal diseases, wound dressing, etc. The study of biomaterial-based scaffold formulations is exhilarating with novel approaches to drug/cell/gene delivery being developed all the time. At present, there is a huge extent of research being performed worldwide on all aspects of tissue engineering/drug or gene delivery. In the future, the main focus will be on the development of more patient compliant, sustained and controlled delivery systems against various diseases by modification of polymers, manufacturing technologies as well as carrier systems.